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Abstract

A layer of oxide scale is inevitably formed on the strip surface due to the high
temperature of the hot strip rolling process. Experimental result indicates that the oxide
scale surface is rough no matter what the original state of the steel surface is. The oxide
scale layer and its surface roughness play an important role in the hot strip rolling
process. They may affect the friction and heat transfer and consequently affect the
rolling force, torque and energy consumption of the rolling process. Surface roughness
is also an important index of rolled strip quality.

Hot rolling process and many involved factors have been studied by many researchers.
Many models were developed to describe hot strip rolling process and various
phenomena in the process. But a model that actually describes the geometrical profile of
the rough surface has not been reported. A model that includes oxide scale layer and its
surface roughness can better describe the rolling process so that the transformation of
the surface roughness can be better understood. The goal of this research is to establish
such a model and obtain the required information of the surface roughness
transformation and scale layer deformation.

In this thesis, a mathematical model is presented to describe the profile of the surface
asperity. The algorithms to generate 3D rough surface or 2D rough surface section
through the model are also presented. The model can generate random surface
roughness and yet the profiles generated are still relatively simple for the convenience
of further FEM analysis. The comparison of generated and scanned surface profiles
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shows that the model can generate a rough surface that fits very well the actual rough
surface of the oxide scale of the strip.

A circular roll model and a flat roll model, which include the oxide scale layer and
profiles of the rough surface, have been developed to simulate the hot strip rolling
process. With these models, deformation of the oxide scale layer and the transformation
of the surface roughness in the rolling process can be calculated. Other important rolling
parameters such as pressure distribution and real area of contact ratio can also be
obtained through such models. Comparing the parameters obtained through simulation
with those from the experiments, the models developed are effective in calculating these
parameters. A developed thermo-mechanical coupling FEM analysis has also been
implemented with such models.

Many factors may affect the deformation of oxide scale layer and the surface roughness
transformation in the hot strip rolling process. The effects of these factors such as
¾ Flow stress of oxide scale and steel materials
¾ Initial roughness
¾ Reduction
¾ Work roll surface roughness
¾ Scale layer thickness
¾ Lubrication
¾ Voids inside the scale layer
¾ Coefficients of friction on the interfaces of tool-scale and scale-steel
¾ Wavelength of the asperity

iv

on the scale layer deformation and the surface roughness transformation have been
evaluated through the developed models. Simulation results compare closely to the
experimental results, which are obtained from the experiments in Gleeble 3000 and
experimental rolling mill Hille 100, in scale surface roughness change and other
parameters for the hot strip rolling process.

The oxide scale layer may crack before or inside the roll bite. The development of the
pre-existed openings in the oxide scale layer is simulated. The effect of the ratio of the
initial opening width over scale layer thickness, frictional coefficient on the tool-scale
and scale-steel interfaces, profile roughness of the interfaces and the lubrication on the
propagation of the crack in the rolling process is explored. A model of the crack
generation from a weak position in the oxide scale layer has also been developed and
the final crack width is in agreement with experimental results.

After careful calculation and comparing with the experimental results, a series of
conclusions is drawn and further work for the research in this area is recommended.
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a i , v i , ui :

r r r
a , v , u at i-th time step

r r r
a ,v ,u :

acceleration, velocity and displacement vectors

r r r
Tn , Fn , Qn :

r r r
n-th iteration of T , F , Q

T∞ :

ambient temperature

p:

average pressure

r
F:

external force vector

r
Q:

heat flux vector

r
Rn :

internal force vector

r
T:

temperature vector

r&
T:

time derivative of the temperature vector

r
U:

unit vector

A:

constant parameters or peak heights of asperity

A’:

peak height of asperity for 2D surface section

a,b,c:

constant parameters

AM :

advection of momentum matrix

Am, A’m:

mean value of asperity peak height

B, D:

constant parameters

BM:

buoyancy matrix

C:

carbon content of steel or damping matrix

CM:

gradient matrix

CN:

heat capacity matrix

cp:

specific heat
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DM:

advection of energy matrix

dox:

oxide scale layer thickness

DP:

dew point of vapour

E:

Young’s modulus

Eos, Ess, Ets:

parameters

Eox:

Young’s modulus of oxide scale

f:

friction angle or frictional force

G:

random roughness parameter

H:

heat loss or heat convection coefficient

h:

strip thickness or heat transfer coefficient

h0:

strip thickness at entry

h1:

strip thickness at exit

hexit:

oxide scale thickness at exit point

hoi:

strip thickness before ith pass of rolling

IHTC:

interface heat transfer coefficient

k:

yield shear stress or constant

K:

constant parameter or stiffness matrix

KM:

viscosity matrix

KN:

thermal conductivity matrix

L:

length or relative length

l:

strip length

LM:

heat conductance matrix

M:

mass matrix

m:

parameter or surface shear factor

N:

normal force or an integer number
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n:

parameter

NM:

heat capacitance matrix

P:

number of a set of points

p:

pressure

Pf:

lubricant pressure

Pfmax:

maximum lubricant pressure

Q:

activation energy

q:

heat flux

q:

roll pressure on the element

R:

gas constant

r:

work roll radius or scaling parameter

R’:

deformed work roll radius

Ra:

surface roughness

Rm:

reduction of substrate steel

Rs:

reduction of scale layer

RVCONST:

small positive number

S:

constrained yield stress

s:

forward slip

Sq, S q' :

Root-Mean-Square Deviation of the Surface

T:

temperature

t:

time or strip thickness or oxide scale thickness

Ts:

strip surface temperature

Ts:

strip temperature

V:

horizontal speed of the strip in the roll bite

v:

rolling speed
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V0:

horizontal speed of the strip at the entry or before roll bite

V1:

horizontal speed of the strip at the exit

Vr:

work roll surface speed or relative speed between roll and strip

w:

trigonometric function

x:

distance to the exit or coordinate

x0,x1,x2, xk, xl:

coordinates in x-axis

X1, X2:

coordinates in x-axis

y, y0, y1, y2, yk, yl:

coordinates in y-axis

Y1, Y2:

coordinates in y-axis

z:

height of asperity

α:

bite angle of rolling

β, γ:

constant parameters

δ:

=

∆hi:

strip thickness decrement after ith pass of rolling

δoxi:

oxide scale layer thickness after ith pass of rolling

∆ t:

time interval

∆u:

displacement increment

ε:

strain

εi:

effective strain

η:

height from surface point to the measure base

θ:

subtend angle to the roll center

κw :

heat conduction coefficient

λ:

strain rate or wavelength of asperity

λi:

effective strain rate

λmx, λmy:

mean values of λx and λy

h0 − h1
× 100 ,
h0

reduction
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λx, λy:

asperity wavelength in x- and y-axis

µ:

frictional coefficient or summit point coordinate in x- axis

µ’:

summit point coordinate of asperity

µ1:

coefficient of friction at tool-scale interface

µ2:

coefficient of friction at scale-steel interface

ν:

summit point of asperity in y-axis

ρ:

scale index

σ:

stress or standard deviation

σc:

scale layer crack strength

σd, t, tp:

parameters

σe:

effective stress

σn:

normal stress

σx, σy:

standard deviation of Gaussian function in x- and y- axis

τ:

shear stress

τf:

frictional shear stress
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